wellston North & srluth water works Drinking
water consumer confidence Report
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The city of wellston's l)ublic water
system uses surface water drawn from
the Little Racoorr creek and ground water
an abandoned mine' surface waters
are by tieir nature susceptible to contamination,
and potentiar (.ontaminant sources aronc
make them more so' The protection uteai'aiorno
tne r-ittre nJccl". tr""t and the ,,i,"il n.iro
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Historically' the wellstc'n public water
system has effectivery treated this source
water to m,.et drinking water quarity
Implementing measures to prote(t t-ittle
Raccoon creet ano-ine ,"i.,lg;"a reservoir
(abandoned firne) can further decrease
is provideo in the citv or werrstonio"rinkins
warer iource Assessmenr reporr, which
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wellston's North and s.uth water systems
are considered a single system since
they can brlth pump into the combin
system' This report contains inform;rtion
on the water quality from both trearment plants.
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What are sources of contamination to drinking
water?
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The sources of drinking w'ater, both tap
water and bottled water include rivers, lakes,
strearns, ponds, reseryoirs, spri gs and
it dissorves ,.t"i.ri,
minerais and, in som cases,
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such as vi.ises and bacteria. mav come
from sewage treatment prants, sepric
systems, agricurrura livestock
Inorganic contaminants' st'tcfl as saits and
metals, which can be naturaily-occurring
or result frorn uman storm water runof , industrial
or domestic wastewater discha:_"1
and gas production, mining, or farmrng.
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Pesticides and herbicides ma\/ come
froh a variety or'sou.cei'rucn-as agricurture,
urban storm water runoff, and residentia
Organic chemical contaminarts, including
uses.
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Radioactive contaminants r:arr be naturally
occurring or the resurt of oir and;;;
In order to ensure that tapr water is safe io
activitjes.
orlnk, ipn pr"i.rro". r"grtationJtnjt limit
the amount of certain contaminants 1 water
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Drinking water' includin(l bottlod water,..may
reasonably be expected to contain at reast
presence of contaminants does no::
sma I amounts of some contar
necessarily indicate that watei posei-a neattn
risk. More inioirnuul,n about contaminants an
health effects can be obtained by <:alling
the dnvironmental Protection Agency: safe Drinking
witeiiotrine (1-800-426-4791).
Immuno-compromise<j persons such as persons
with cancer uidergoing cnemotneLpy,-p"oon. who
transplants' people with HIV/AIDS or other immune
have undergone
system disorders, some eroeity, ano
particurarry at risk from ir
These people should seek advice about drinking
water from their heaith care proyr.dgis.- EpA/cDc guidr3rines
on approp.iate meJ
of infection by cryptosp'rirjium and otlier microbial
contaminants are available from ihe sa-re i,rinring
water Hotline (t-l
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About your drinking water,
The EPA requires regulat'sampling to ensure drinking
water safety. The wellston water syst€m conducted
nltrate' inorganic chemicals, synthe:tic otganic chemicals,
sampling fi ; bacteria,
volati-le organtc .n"ri*t., Lead and copper
during 2014. The ohio Ep/ requires
do no, chanse freq ently. All
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Turbiditv
Turbidity as a measure of the clc,udil ress of water
and is an Indication of the effectiveness of the firtration
system. The turbidity rir rit set by the
EPA is 0.3 in 95olo of the daily sanr )les and
shall not excer ld 1 NTU at any time. As reportecl
aOove, tneCity of Wettstont nigi rst recorded
turbidity resutt for 2Ol4 was d.3g7 tlTU and lowest
monthl / percentage of samples meeting the
turbidity limits was 99.670/o.
TOC
The value reported under'.Level Fcr Ind" fi)r Total
Organic C arbon (TOC) is the lowest ratio between
the percentage of TOC actuall removed to
the percentage ofTOC required to t re renloved. A value
of lreater than (1) indicates that the water syslem is
in iomptiance with OC removal
requtrements. A value of less than ( 1) incicates
a violation rf the TOC removal requirements.

Disinfection Bvproducts Trihal(l methanes and Haloa(
:etic Acids

These contaminants are formed wl en chlorine is
added tr ) water to kill bacteria, virus and protozoa.
The chlorine also reacb
chemicals creating the Disinfection I
Trihalometl ranes and Haloacetic Acids.
'yproducts;
Lead Exoosure Health Risk
Infants and young children are typic ally nrore vulnerable
to iead in drinking water than the general population.
Infants and childr
drink water containing lead in exces s of the action level cortd experience delays in their physical or mental
development. Childre
show slight deficits in attentjon spar and learning
abilities. Adults who drink this water over many years
could devetop kidney pr
high blood pressure. It is possible tl at lead levels
at your hr )me may be higher than at other homes in the
communityas a result
used in your home's plumbing. If t,< )u are concerned
about elevated lead levels in your home's water,
),ou rnuy *rn to have you
tested, and flush your tap for 30 sec onds to 2 minutes
.e
befo using tap water. Additional information ii; availatle
from the Safe t
Water Hotline (L-800-426-47 g 1).
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I participate in decisior! s concernino mv drin king water?

Public participation and commenr at.( ) encouraged at regular
meetings of The Wellston City Council, whir:h are held
on the first an third
Thursdays of each month. The statr-' and federal Environme
ltal Protection Agencies make Decisions concerning drinking water
tr€ lment,
monitoring and reporting. you shou d foll,:w media reports
of regulatory legisration and activity crosery. concJrns
about state an federal
regulatory activity should be voiced I o your state and federr
rl representatives and senators.

Definitions of some terms conti! lcd-w$bil'lblglcpsl t,

Maximum Contaminant Level Goal (tr ICLG): The level
of a cr |ntaminant in drinking water below which there is no
known or expecl I risk to
health. MCLGs allow for a maroin
safety.
Maximum Contaminant t_evet (tiCL): The highest level
of co rtaminant that is allowed in drinking water. MCLs are
set as close to e MCLGs
as feasible using the best available r:r eatment technology.
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Parts per Million (ppm) ot
Liter (mg/L) are units of measure for concentration
T!j.9^tj111p"r
of a contaminanr.
Parts per Billion (ppb) or Micrograms
per t-iteriudTlj are units of measure
for concentration of a conl:aminanr.
(AL): The concentration br .ont"t'inint,
which, ir exceeJeJ, triig"ers treatment,
or other requiremenq
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A re<luired process intended to reduce the level
of a contaminant in drinking water.
secondary Maximum iontaminarrt Lever (sMCL):
A suggested but non-bindinq rimit.

License to Operate
The city of weilston has a currerrt and unconditioned
ricense to operate our water sy$em.
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with all the other people-who.drink this water, especially
those who ma)/ not have received this
Address questions conceming the information
.ontatn"a in this ccR to: Adam peters at 384-6274.
+lelp

EPA and

Please share this information

directly.

